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CLARA LOUISE KELLOGCG.
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, the renowned prima

donna, is the dauglteraof Counecticut parents.
She was born in Sumpterville, South Caroline,
ini 1845, and went to Connecticut when a littie
child. Mer musical talents developinggenerally
at the age of twelve years, she was placed under
the charge of IRivarde, the first musical instruc-
tor iu New York, and graduated when sixteen.
She made her début in o pera at the Aeademy of
Miusie, New York, in Feray 1861, in the
rOle of (Tlda, in Rigolettb, receiving a complete
ovation, and from that tîmie ber succeas was as-
sured. lu 1865, she visited Europe and im-
mediately accepted a splendid engagement at
Her Majesty's Theatre, London, which con-
tinued to thie cose of the season. She after.
wards travelled over Europe and returned to
this country ta receive stili more fiattering
offers fram Anierican managers. lu 1871, Miss
Kellogg agii viBited England, t-as entertained
by member of the Royal family and a grand
farewell dinner was given in ber honour by the
Ducheas of Somerset. lu 1874, Miss Kellogg
vantured into the field of Engiish opera which
for four years proved one of ber most lucrative
engagements. Mr. Max Strakosch secured ber
lesat yesr for bth English and Itaiiai opera hy

paying lier $60,000 for 100 nights, and ie
reapedf a profit of $30,000. She is angaged a
secon d time by Mr. StrakoscLi for a season in
the United States and Canada. Miss Kellogg ia
now in the zenith of ber powers-lier magnifi-
cent vaice bas neyer yet e eualaed by an
American artiste, and but by very few of the
foreigu singera. As a woman she is affable, of
a genial. disposition, generous ta a fanit aud a
a model daugliter.

4NNIE'LOUISE CARY.

CANADIAN TTTTTTRATED NEWS.

"Anneris" Aida; "Arasai" Semiramide;
" Oscar" Balla in Maschra ; ''The Page," in
The Hugutenots, &c., &c. It wiil be seen by re-
ference ta aur advertising calumna that Misses
Kellogg and Cary will give two grand operatie
concerts at the Academy of Music, Monday and
Tueaday, October 7tli sud 8th.

ECHOES PROM LONDON.
A JUDG.E complaiiied of being unwell of bite,

as hée bsd several attacks of sleeplessuass on the
Beuch.

CYPRus has got into the puipits; aud ane ex-
cellent divine bas discavered that the island is
xnentioined in Genesis-a fkiet which~ places its
respactalility beyond ail question.

A CERTAIN noble lord is the owner of at least
half-a-dazen milk shops in varions parts of Lan-
dau; while a lady with a long pedigree, bas
atarted a laundry which la lsrgely patranized by
lier mare fortunata friends aund acquaintancas.

di THE ' baauty' aof next season wiiI be a young
lady from Rosa-sbire. Sha distinctly declines
ta bie photograpbed." Others have it that it
will ha a young lady from Nairushire, wha, in
consequance aof that rumaur, was loakad at witb
intereat, and we must add admiration, at the
Nairu fiower show receutly.

MR. PULESTON, iu tha course aof bis address
ta lis canstituenta at Devonport recpntly, said
tbat an American friand of hie had well sum-
marized the position aof England with regard ta
the Eastern Question :-" You may say what
yau lika about Lord Beaconsfieid, but lie lifted
you out aof the back seat."

Annia Louise Cary was born lu Wayne, Keu- ITHE Eani aof Beaaonsfield lia conseuted ta
nebec County, lu Octobur, 1842. Han father, accept a magnificent painrai' carvars i'romn a firm
Nelson H. Cary, M.D., reaided at Gorbam, ai' cutlery manufacturera lu Sheffield. Thay
Maine, wbicli place was Miss Carv's borne in may ha taken as a memento ai' the Berlin Treaty,
eariy cliildliood. Dr. Cary'a childiren, six ini inasmucli as, lu addition ta bis lordship's creat,
numban, ware ail possessed oai considerable muai- the baudias bean a representation af Peace, ha-
cal abiiity. Anie was the youngest ai' the neati whicli are written the words "lPesa with
i'amily, sud ealy gave unmistakable evideuces ai' lonour."
s love for bath vocal sud instrumental music.i
With ber brothers sud siatars aseoiten joinad! A DISCOVERY la alleged ta liave beau made by
lu singiug aven before aba coulé pranounce the Mr. Gresbam, a practicai machanicisu, ai' s
words cleanly. She raceivadiber ealy education metbod by whicli a ship may ha photographad
at the Gardner Lyceum, Maine, sud was anisa- on the higb seas, distant from 100 ta 5,000
;qnently for some turne a meinar ai' the Gorbars miles-tha phatograpli givingz the naine, the
Femala Saminary. At the aga ai' 15, alie weut latitude sud longitude, sud 'thle destination,
ta Boston, sud praaecutad lber munsical studies taken from chlak-marks on lier dock. Au arti-
under the tutelaga ai' John G. Watherbee, ficiai mirage is ta be produced lu the sky fromn
a muician ai' excellant culture, sud the the slip, whicli can r h otograplied by meana
late Lyman W. Wieeler, whose musical talent ai' the Ilpliaitasmograpli" at the distance aboya
was devaloped in Europe. Miss Cary attraeted uamed.
mucli attention whilst singing in the choir
at ]Rev. Dr. Stoite's Cburch, Dr. Lowell'a, So». genlua seema ta have bit upon a novai
Dr. Huutiugtan's sud at concerts lu the menuseai' msking mauey. Ou an office doorpoat
langer cities. Iu Augnat, 1866, ahe quitted lu thae city, thare is a niotice -of s reward for the
Amreica for Milan, at the Conservatory iu whicli éiscovery ai' the persan wha persista in paiutig
city aie stndied for upwarda ai' two yeara, at the ont the nume ai' the firm. At finaL the rewarI
expiration ai' whiclhb e dtenmined ta try ber waa oniy thirty shillings; uow, awing ta the
fortune on the Iynic stage, sud scardiugly se- iucreasing exasperation ai' the injurs marchants
cepted an engagemuent ta, go ta Copeuhagan at tuis surptitions inanît, it bas risen ta iity
witb au Italian Opera Company. Han début was potinds. If this sum aboulé satiafytre lngeu.
eutirely successful, the ichuessansd flexibiiity loua speculaton, lie wili no douit gi* hlmself
aof bL an voîce, the liigb training sud artistic apti- discovered, sué sfterwards ahana thea frt ai' the
tude sha exhibited, sud ber haudsorna persanai. enterprise, minus a sniaîl fine, witli thea tafonrna-.
appererauce, al contributed ta, secune for bier the
admiration ai' the public. Sha waa the idai ai' the AT Oxford the Dons stili i'onbid their young
hour, sud tie nacipieut ai' the popular adulation men, aven thosa wbo are readiug bard for
wherevar aie appeanséd. Ferdinand Strakoacli bonours, aud thanefara are nat Iikely ta giva
heard liar sing thep art ai' Maffea Orsini lu them n ay trouble, ta neside in collage during
Lucrezia Borgia, suamnew no reat until lie bad any part ai' the long vacation. Oua cause q ence
secunsé hem services. Sha sang firat under bis ai' this- restriction is, that a large illbean ai
mauagemant, at Chistiana, Nonway, before tiha thaîn bave gone ta Camsbridge, sud hava settled
Kingoai Sweden, ansuubaequautly at Gothan- on tira banka ai' the Caum, whera Lin-y are rasé-
bung, Bergen, Stockholmrn sd other nortliamn iug with tutons of the sister univeraity. Wlien
cities. Froin tieuce aba mada the tour ai' En- will persoa 1b-rn that aIl neadless restrictions
rope, gatlering fresi honoura evenywhare, as- ou the freadoin oai'the subject ara absumé?
pe cisly lu Landau sud St. Petersburg, lu which i
latter capital sa was iéolized by the Russian SoxiE ai the beat familles in Southi Wales are
iiobiity, who witb thein * ovanbial opan baud- settiug a rei'orm lu dresa, most picturesque, but
eduesa ioaded lier with valuable presauts in ad- becomiug. Many ai' the principal families lu
ditian ta the uuhouudeé applause whidli thay Swansea bava dnasad thaeir grown-up daugliters
continually bestowaé upon lier. Returniug ta iu the aId Weisli costume, the boddice, the
the United States with the Nilason Opera Coin- Il"baé-gowu," sund petticoat being looped hack
pany, Mins Cary commneîced a canear wbich Up lu true othodox fashion. The dresa is short,
ta the pres3eut day lias beau aise coutinucé suc- reachiug ta the ankie, sud whiite lînen cuifs up
cession ai' triumphs. Froîn oa nsd ai' the cois- Ita the shbow, sud the- cocksîsahl bat complýes
tineut ta the otiam-i'rom tire Atlantic ta the i te pictnsu otm, which is rspidly comingPacifi-ber naine is s househohé word amarîgat jta eueluWalesongtt'lat aiies, sud
laverso auai nalInl 1877 Miss Cary viita'l San giviug a much-neeéeé impulsa ta tie Walsli
Francisco, sud sang lu that city fanrs season ai' Sani trade.
12 weaka at Baldwin's Thatre, undar theamin-
agement ai' Mesars. Hattawsy & Pond, ai' the A-.% one who knaws the fr-agile builé ai' the
Boston Lycsum Bureau. She waa neceived witl Landau Saloon Steamers, sud compares t witli
euthusiasm. A wel-knawu critie in that ity the towerng bull ai the .Bywell Castie, as aie
wrate as fohlows :-" There is air honeat brigît- lay in a reaci ai' the river nean Greenwich after
naesa in Mise Cary'a syes, a refinemnt lu tis the terrible accident, would hava no difficulty
shape oi' lier lissé, sud a certain stately delicacy in maasuring in bis own miné the tremendous
ai buarrug, whrih uvesta baer with the power ai' force ai' the blow whicb sent 80 rnanywrpela ta
coîîrmaudingadriration,aud lîséicates the genlua their graves. A buga iran steamer, wicli is
wtliî whicli aie la giftad. Han voice is afinl- ou lian aIl the way that lier pawsmi'ul engluas
flurte sweetneqss sud power, sud goas straigit woulé irnpsrt, acceieated by tire set ai' the tide,
ta tia heant. It la a wide range contralto, aud may welh, as sone ai' the wituessas lhave said,
the notas seam ta ha produced without any have cnuslied the Princees A lice like s bau d-box,
effort, sud stilI are strang eriough ta fili the aud yet bave corne ont ai' the encounter witli no-
whole bouse wltir rnaody. Han styla îis psure, tliug but ai'ew scratches ou the paint ai' lien how.
correct and natiaural. $lhe indulges in no liber. -

tisa witli ber authror, and wliatevt-r graces she AN iuterestiug episade ai' the Queîr's driva
rutroducea anaeîîever re-undaiit. Han sostenuto tbrougl Dunbar was bier encauntar with a rival
is rsmsarkabîy steady, fin sand equal. She bas saveneigu, nana other tian Queen Esther, ai'
ssCclleeded ini scquiiirig a good Italian ioranun. the gipsies. The Bobamian monarcli was pre-
ciatian sud accent, aud is ais excoiheit autress." pared ta don due hanosîr ta bier sisten Q,)ueeii, snd
Miss Cary's rq-wertoira la vary extensive, includ- hsd entîroueti hersaI' on a piati'orm near the
îng "Azu<-era' T1 afor; Sieh-el,' Fausf; pa rk- railine-, surroundeé hy the prnscipal uit-ni-
à1'redenic, 'iIifvmurn ; "Maffea Orsini," Lrecrezia; bers i'fber court, ail gaily apparelled. Eutien

berseif wara a purple dreas, trimmad witb white
lace. Tlie Quee's attention was attracted by
the strange group, and she acknowledged their
greetiug. The Duchees of Raxhorougli, wbo se-
companied Her Majesty, informedi her that
Queen Esther was thare, and Queeu Victoria Rc-
cordingly looked back with a amile sud a bow
spacially for the gipsy sovereigu, graatly ta lier
gratification.

ECHOES PROM PARIS.
The King of the Balgians will certainly visit

Paris in Octobar ; tbere seema ta ha soma douht
about the King of Italy going ta see tha Uni.
versaI Exhibition.

THE Parsian Ambassador at Paris bas, by
command ai' the Shah, presentad ta the Duches
of Magenta the Ladies' Order af the Sun,.re-
served as a mile for Royal persanages.

THE officiai notification aof the naines of tbe
exhibitors who have been awarded prizes at the
Paris Exhibition will not ha made until the last
weak in October ; but it is believed that the suc-
cesafil exhibitorswill be acquaiuted-unofflcially
aof coursa-with the awards tliey bave gained
almoat immadiately.

FRENcHmEN have long envied the liberty en-
jayed by Englishi passengers of gzainingz access ta
the platform as soori as tliey biave taken thair
tickets. sud on the Eastern Ilailway they are
hancafarth ta ha allowed this privilege insteal
of being coopad up in waitiug-rooms tili the train
arrives or is au the point of startiug.

MLLE. MARGUERITE GIDEL, the daugbter aof
the Principal of the Henri IV. College, bas just
pasad the firat part ai'lher axamnination as Bachi-
elor ai' Art at the Paris Faculty of Letters. The
Young lady is anly sixteen years of age. M.
Louis Audiat, Prafeasor of Rhetorlc at Saintes,
and laureata ai' the institution, presentad three
ai' bis chiîdren, ane of whom is a girl, ta the
Commission, deiegated by the Faculty of Poitiers
at Limogeà, for the examination entitliug ta, the
dagrea ai' Bachelor of Art, sud ail three wvere re-
ceivedi ou the saine day witli cammendatians.

SaUvH AUSTRALIA lias carried off the firat
diplome d'honneur for wheat at the Paris Ex-
hibition, the jury descrihing its exhîbits as a
" 4collection magnifique ;" a 1,o a gold medal for
flour. It sent seven spei-lliieis aof wbeat and
four, sud to a ecl a priza lias been awarded.
Adalaide wheat abtained a gold medal in 1851,
and lias always fetched the bighest prices at
Mark-laue.

WE have now gat a key ta Garmany's di8in-
clinati:m te take an important paRrt in the Paris
Exhibition. It is not, as was suggastad at the
time, that the Oermuan Goverument sud people
were iudisposed ta aid France in showiug ta the
world that she passasses a recuperativa power,
sncb as no other European nation caui lay dlaim)
ta, but that they are dasironasai' holding an In-
ternational Exhibitian ai' their awn, in whicli
the industrial projecta of the Empire will show
witb ail the cliarm sund effeet of uovelty. Berlin,
as a matter aof course, wiil ha cliosan for this pro-
posad naw worid's fair; sud it is thouglit pro-
hable that arrangements may be campleted in
time te liold it in 1880, or, at the lateat, in
1881.

TIRE Civil Tribunal of the Seiaelias juat had
befora it an action broughtby Madame Quentin-
Profit againqt the Prince sud Princeas Galitzin,
ta recover 6,000f. for services rendarad. Thc
plaintiff is a matrimonial agent, sud about tlirea
yeara ago the Princeas, at the recommandation
of a friand, applied ta har ta Sund a suitable
partuer for lier son, who desired ta get marriad.
After langtlianed negotiations a lady wus iound,
sud an interview srranged, but the affair was
eventually brokan off. Madame Quentin-Profit
then sent in lier bill, thi's composad : Carrnages,
432f. ; coat ai' toilettes, 1,000f. ; mouey ex-
pended, correpondance, &c, 150f.; honorsrium,
4,018f. ; total. 6,000L' The Court apreaed tu
think the charge higli for the services rendered,
sud awarded 500f. only.

TEE founitains witli which Smr Richard Wsl-
lace bas enriclied Paria hava doiue good service
this summer. Thousanda of persans, mauy of
whom, espeially among the provinciasa, beong
ta the bourgeois clasa, do tiot diadain theaire-
frealimaut of the adeat goblet. A Propos of
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The Fontaine Molièe dates only from the nigu
af Louis Philippe. Tha ides is due ta the actor
Regnier, who gat up the public aubseription
whicli paid for it.

B URLESQ UE.
ANOTHER CANDIDATE, BEATEN.-At the earn-

est solicitatian ai' bis many friands, a West
Hill boy conaented toa show bis name and him-
self ta go before a water-melon pateli in the
subunba Weduasday niglit. The convention was
somawhat disordarly, owing ta the appearance af'
a strong delagation i'rom the i'arm bouse that
cama in witbout credentials sud insistad on ba-
ing heard. it was entirely irragular, ai' course,
but ail the saine the boy was seizad in an in-
vented attitude juat as hae was climbiug over the
fence, sud the cliairman ai' the new dalegatian
fanuad has suburba with a badge switcb until he
consentad, for the saka of peace and harmony,
ta witlidraw, which hae did at tlie rate aof about a
tliouqand miles an hour.

1 LicKED Hi.m.-" N'_ow, Mrs. Iloosmyers
sas d his Hoîtar, "Wliat do yen want a warrant
for ?"

"Faonr my hoosband, sa mucli I kuaw."
"What's lha beau doing ?"
"I1 licked him."
" You licediln r"
"I1 licked him. Und I gat riglit py dose."
" How doayounmak e that ont ?"
" Ven I told yon, than yon flué ont. 1 fix

bis dinner so lia *go py bis vork. Then hae catch
bis baud pabint und say liegt a pain in his
pack. Sahae lie down an the flounge und groan
lika lia vas very pad. Van ha féelà patter it vas
too lata ta go py bis vork, so ha aay hae go mit
the greek und catch same fiali. He dou'd gooma
pack bafora it vas nighd, und ahl the fiali vat hae
got vas a meesrable icedie pnil-head wbat you
couida'd ground ; put lie amali like soie peer
parreis more sali dwendy dimes. Und den lie
say :

" ' Wat for suppar aiîîd ready V"
«'I tell imi sclplit soma ai' dosa firewood und

I dslk mit yau. Then ha catch by bis arm und
scream

'Oh ! I got the roomatieka!
"Sa you cau'd scliplit some wood ?' 1 say.
" Nain. Oh! oh ! dosa raomaticks ! dose

roomaticks !' ha kept on cryiug.
"Then I vas inadder ash you dink. Und I

say :
"'V'en you dald nie you gat a bain ini your

pack, I say uo)tiug. Und ouf yon gai 'looble Up
on accouud yon gat some af dose roouuaticks, I
say it vag ail riglid. Put, by golly, ouf yon gat
dose bain lu the pack und dot roornaticka vot
dou'd gome oniy van you got soma vork ta do,
then 1 iick you on sighd'

"Very weli, if you licked huxu, wliat do- you
waîît s warrant for?'

" On acconnd hae shall be locked oud the vay
sa I put amearcase on my owu brod, by shnme-
nay! Vot you dinka ?"

AN OBTUSE MAN.-Sba was a styiisb aId maléd
1111(1 ta accommodate a friand alia took the baby
ont for an airing. Sha was wlieaiing it up sud
down the walk, when an oldish mn, very deaf,
came along sud inquîrad for a certain persan
suppoaed ta ive onuthat street. Sha uaariy yahled
ber beas off tnying ta answar him, sud lie lookedj
around, cauglit siglitai' th-. baby, sudsasié:

'«Nice child, that ; 1 suppose you feel proud
of him ?''

"It isu't mina," she yailed at him.
«'Boy, eh! Wall, lia looks j uat like you."
"«It is't mina ! "ash e ylied ugaiuu, but lia

uoddad bis besd sud continued :
" Twins, eh ! Whare's the othar anae'
Daspairing ai' makiug him understand by word

ai' moutli, asepaiuted ta the baby, at herseI',
sud than shook bier head.

«'Yes-yes, I see ; t'otliar twin in tha bouse.
Their fathar la fond ai' thaun, ai' course' '

Sha turned the cab and liurried the athar way,
but hi'ollowed sud askad :

"Do they kick round mucli nighta?"
"I telvau 'taint mina! sha Bouted, look-

iug vary red inl the face.

"Children bronglit up ou the battle are apt ta
pine sud die.''

She started an a mun for tha gate, but before
abe badt opeuad it lie camneup, suddasked:

bi'Have ta spank amr once lu a wbile, 1 sup-
pose ? "

She made about twenty gaestures in bai' a

I


